Abstract: Objective: Discuss application of midfrequency electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus in dysphasia. Method: research a kind of new electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus and clinical effect which is researched and developed based on generation mechanism of dysphagia and carries out treatment according to different prescriptions. Result: 1. Clinical efficacy: total efficiency of evaluation methods of two swallow capacity is 100.00%; the total effectual rate is 60.00% (criterion for curative effect of Watian swallow capacity) and 63.33% (criterion for curative effect of dysphagia apgar scale) respectively. 2. Observation of untoward effect: patients do not have uncomfortable and untoward effects obviously. Conclusion: a kind of new percutaneous electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus—midfrequency electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus is a new recommendable electrostimulation therapeutic measure with high security and good curative effect which can conduct individualized treatment according to different prescriptions of different diseases (treatment time, base-segment frequency, interval and selection of wave shape) and reduce unnecessary toxic sideeffect.
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I. INTRODUCTION

In recent years, occurring rate of dysphagia has been increasing yearly【1-4】，which means that food cannot be digested from mouth to stomach due to functional damages to medulla oblongata or throat due to age or other reasons. Although researches have been conducted on percutaneous electrostimulation of swallow, there have been no final conclusion yet【5】. At present, researches【6-8】 mainly concentrate on influences of electrostimulation upon dysphagia. In the thesis, a new electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus—ZTY-Ⅱ midfrequency electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus with dysfunction is introduced.

Brief Introduction of ZTY-Ⅱ Swallow Therapeutic Apparatus

ZTY-Ⅱ swallow therapeutic apparatus (hereinafter referred to as therapeutic apparatus) is a kind of physical recovery therapeutic apparatus delicately design according to clinical curative features of dysphagia by virtue of advantages of similar products at home and
abroad, which is mainly used to nervous dysphagia caused by mechanical injuries.

Composition, properties and technical parameters of product ZTY-Ⅱ swallow therapeutic apparatus mainly consists of the host machine, the electrode wire, the absorption electrode, the fixed bind and the power line.

Main parameters of ZTY-Ⅱ swallow therapeutic apparatus LF carrier frequency: 1KHz, 2KHz, 3KHz, 4KHz, 5KHz, error range: ±10%. LF modulation frequency: 0.5-150Hz, error range: ±10%.

Modulation wave shape: square wave, triangular wave, exponential wave, sine wave Pulse width: the pulse width can be seen in Table 1; the load is 500Ω (±10%); error range: ±10%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>1 kHz</th>
<th>2kHz</th>
<th>3 kHz</th>
<th>4 kHz</th>
<th>5kHz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulse width</td>
<td>360μs</td>
<td>150 μs</td>
<td>100 μs</td>
<td>80 μs</td>
<td>70μs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE I. PULSE WIDTHS OF FREQUENCIES WHEN THE LOAD IS 500Ω (±10%)
Watian swallow capacity and curative effect of the data group is: \( X^2 = 4.702, P > 0.05 \); the difference between curative effects of two groups does not have statistics meaning; comparison between criterion for curative effect of dysphagia apgar scale and the data group is: \( X^2 = 4.309, P > 0.05 \); the difference between curative effects of two groups does not have statistics meaning. 2. Observation of properties of the swallow therapeutic apparatus: the output standard of current is in accordance with the nominal value; the electrode should be pasted comfortably; there is no misoperation during the treatment; the alarm prompt function is normal and there is no electric potential safety hazard. 3. Observation of untoward effect: there is no obvious and untoward effect in patients, indicating that the apparatus can be used safely and reliably under regulated operation method.

### TABLE II. ANALYSIS OF CLINICAL EFFICACY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criterion for curative effect</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Effective</th>
<th>Ineffective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watian swallow capacity</td>
<td>18 (60.00%)</td>
<td>12 (40.00%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criterion for curative effect on the apgar scale of dysphagia</td>
<td>19 (63.33%)</td>
<td>11 (36.67%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### IV. DISCUSSION

Dysphagia is a kind of common clinical symptom. Generally speaking, generation mechanism of swallow is that after surrounding or central nerves of the supporting the swallow muscle are damaged, movement of the tongue is limited; pressure in the paralysis mouth of the soft palate and the pharynx cannot be raised fully; food cannot move from the mouth to the pharyngeal and the esophagus; the process is extended obviously; the retention is increased, which would lead to suffocation and aspiration easily[10].

Midfrequency electrotherapy is a mature technique of physiotherapy and has been extensively applied. Midfrequency electric technology is a new science with biology, physics and clinical medicine as a whole. Modulation midfrequency technique controlled by computer is applied by the product; its functional features and curative effects to human body take on as follows:

1. Modulation midfrequency electricity has midfrequency electric elements, low impedance and deep function; it can apply strong current, has no electrolytic action and no stimulation to skin and can bring special physiological and curative functions of midfrequency current into full play.

2. Modulation midfrequency electricity has LF electric elements and its features, which can bring physiological and curative functions of low frequency into play.

3. Wave shape, range and frequency of modulation midfrequency electricity change unceasingly so that human body cannot adapt to it easily.

4. Adjust the modulation factor of modulation midfrequency electricity; adjustment of low-frequency element and amplitude is to change strength of stimulation so as to adapt to different curative demands.

5. Modulation midfrequency electricity can promote blood circulation obviously.

6. Exercise functions of muscles.

7. Functions of reflection of ganglions and vegetative nervous and adjustment of vegetative nerves.

### V. CONCLUSION

A kind of new percutaneous electrostimulation therapeutic apparatus — midfrequency electrostimulation swallow therapeutic apparatus is introduced in the thesis, which breaks the single curative mode of dysphagia in the past and conducts individualized treatment according to different prescriptions according to different diseases (treatment time, base frequency, interval and selection of wave shape), reducing unnecessary toxic sideeffect.
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